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Ataglance

Trackingpower duration: 60 minutes
Weight: 660g
Length: 21cm
Material:Aluminium
Included items:MiniTrackLXQuattro, optical
polar finder,polar-finder holder, insert for the
Southern Hemisphere.
Details: astoshop.eu
Price: £171
Optional extras:
Omegon Tripod Ball HeadProOM10:£29.24
Omegon Deluxe PolarWedge:£155
Omegon MiniTrack Carry Case:£25.90

Low-techbut high quality,
Omegon’sMiniTrack LX
Quattro offersseveralminutes
of refinedstar-tracking,writes
SteveRingwood.

Omegon’smini
camera-mount
tracks like
clockwork

First,therewerethe dinosaurs.Then, new offering could do.My review of the Omegon
through Archaeopteryx,they took flight
for the freedom from ground dwelling.
A similar evolution hastaken placein

cameraplatforms,which continue to develop
into sophisticatedandever-lighter mediums of
wide-scalecaptureof the night sky.Omegon is
one of the leadersin this movement, so Iwas
keento grabthe opportunity of seeingwhat this

Minitrack LXQuattro wasaidedand abetted
byOmegon’sOM10ball headanddeluxepolar
wedge,kitting me out with everything Ineededfor
anight’s imaging.
Therehasclearly beenagreat dealof thought

put into this travelling cameraplatform.It is
compact– barely21cmin length andweighing
just 660grams– but it packsagreat dealof
functionality into its single pieceCNC-machined
barof aluminium.
This is certainly no ordinary skytracking camera

platform. It declinesto be tethered by asnaking
power cord andoffers no cavernousaperture for
taking on board racksof ever-draining batteries.
In awonderful move of ‘backto the future’,this
mechanismisentirely clockwork.Oncefully wound
andalignedvia the attachedpole finder, it will
supplysky-trackingpower for about anhour.
TheMiniTrack canbedeployedandpolar aligned

either using apan head,via 1/4- and3/8-inch
photo threadsin its baseplate,or (through the
useof a cleverly createdVixenGP-styledovetail
incorporated into the body) attachedto adovetail
clamp,which the optional Omegon deluxepolar
wedge offers.

TheOmegonMiniTrack LX
Quattro.

OmegonMiniTrack LXQuattro
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I usedthe MiniTrackin both modes.Useon a
panhead isfine. However, Isoondiscovered that
pan headsarenot created equally.TheMiniTrack’s
spring,pole-finding-scope and the tracker body
areall earthward projections that must clearany
structure beneath, suchaspan-headarms,clamps
andtripod legs.Out of four panheadsthat I had
readily available,only onewassvelte enough to
allow clearanceof all of the MiniTrack’sprojections.
Alternativeattachment to the optional polar

wedgeofferedno problemsat all,with the
addedadvantagethat polar alignment with
Omegon’swedge canbe carriedout with much
greater precision and,arguably,greater strength.
I thoroughly recommendthat acquisitionof the
MiniTrack isalso accompaniedby this device too.
Talkingof projections, this skytracker needs

no counterweights, despiteapayloadceiling of
an incredible four kilograms.A counterbalancing
force isexerted by the beefy driving spring,
enabling hefty camerasand lensesto be used
without concernsthat the trackingratewill be
adverselyaffected.

Polaralignment
Testingof the MiniTracktook placeunder beautiful
late-spring skies,with awi-fi controlled Canon6D
attached to the MiniTrackviaOmegon’svery solid
OM10ball head.I decidedon usinga100mm lens.
Thiswould provide reasonably goodstarscapes,
while allowing sufficient scaleup to revealany
tracking idiosyncrasies.
However,nothing isgoing to work without

accuratepolar alignment. The providedpole-
finder contains areticule featuring starpatterns for
aligning on both north andsouth celestialpoles
(but not at the sametime!). Forsouthern observers,
the major starsof CruxandOctansareprovided,
while the Northern Hemispherealignment restson
Cassiopeia,UrsaMajor andPolaris.
The panheadI usedis pretty fluid and alignment

wassoon achievedwith it, but deployment instead
on Omegon’sOM10polar wedgewasclearly
superior – especiallywhen it cameto those teeny-
weeny lastadjustments.
All that is left is to power up the MiniTrackvia the

very tactile winding disc(clockwisedirection, of
course)andset it running. A brief andhumoured

Agreat deal of thought has
gone into this travelling
camera platform– it packs
a great deal of functionality
into its single piece CNC-
machined bar of aluminium.

TheOmegonMiniTrack
LXQuattroreadyfor
polaralignment,ona
photographicpan head.
Image:SteveRingwood.

TheMiniTrackfully kitted out,atopthedeluxewedge
andfitted with Omegon’sballheadandthereviewer’s
Canon6Dwith a100mmlens. Image:SteveRingwood.
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word of warning: do not set the camera’saim,
then wind the mechanism,for doing sorotates
the mounted ball andsocket– turning the camera
awayfrom your chosentarget.Wind up first, target
second.This sequencemaybeburied somewhere
in the instructions, but Imight havemissedit.
I havejust one niggling designcriticism.Thereis

avery small,unobtrusive locking screwthat must
beusedto lock the winding knob beforeaball joint
is attached at the businessend,and then released
to allow use.Bizarrely,the headof this screwis of
the Allen socket type, andtherefore it requiresuse
of the suppliedAllen keyto carryout this operation.
Fatewill almost immediately castthe essentialAllen
keyinto the long grass– but why shouldyou worry
needlesslyabout the whereabouts of aseparate
tool when aconventional retained thumb screw
entering from theMiniTrack’sunderbellywould
work just aswell? It seemsto counter the ethos of
the MiniTrackasan otherwise completely self-
contained and independently-minded device.
For target practice, Ichosethe areasof Lyraand

Cygnus– the latter especiallybecausenot only are
the primary starsneatly framed bythe focal length

employed,but alsoits location within the Milky
Wayensuresaprofusion of stars.

Longerexposures
Ashort word here about maximum exposuretime.
Omegon providesaguiding formula, this being
maximum minutes equals100divided by the focal
length of the cameralens. Consequently, for a
50mm lens(100/50) the maximum recommended
image-trackingtime would be two minutes. Ergo,
the wider the lens,the longer trusted tracking can
be.So,in theory, usingmy 100mm lens, the longest
recommendedexposurewould beoneminute.
Consideringthe obviously well executed

engineering tolerances,I did wonder if Omegon
were being alittle conservativeon this guidance.I
decidedto go for broke andproceededto execute
two setsof exposuresof five minutes each,both
driven andundriven.
Usingthe 100mm lens,undriven exposures

revealedthe Earth’srotation wonderfully, the
elapsedtime draggingstar imagesout into graceful
shallow arcs.Of course,the motion also smeared
out anycaptureof fainter stars,sothe resulting
frameswere relatively unpopulated.
Yetdriven by theMiniTrack,an explosion of stars

wasrevealed.I wasgenuinely astonishedby the
accuracyof the tracking, for any errors over even
just five minutes would beunforgiving (especially
asthis wasfive times Omegon’srecommended
‘dose’).I hadkept the camerasensitivity at ISO200
in orderto keepinterferencefrom light pollution
at bayandto prevent intrusion of the increasing
twilight that during my trial periodwassteadily
robbing the night of true darkness.Clearlymuch
longer exposuresat higher speedswith light-
pollution filters arepossible.
Thereisno toothed jiggering either,for the

movement runson needle roller bearingsto ensure
asmooth ride.

Thestarsof Lyracarve
gracefularcsduring an
untrackedfive-minute
exposurewithoutthe
MiniTrack,butoncethe
MiniTrackisemployedfor
anexposureofthesame
length, Lyra’sstarsbecome
frozenin spaceandtime.
Images:SteveRingwood.

Therobust OM10ball
headfitsneatly ontothe
MiniTrackdrive. Image:
SteveRingwood.
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I hopeOmegonwill forgiveme for not dropping
to shorter exposures.Havingalreadyexcelled
itself, the MiniTrack’sperformance could hardly be
betteredbyshortening the opportunity.

Aclockworkheart
Therearesomewho might scoffat apurely
mechanicalsolution to sky-tracking,but beadvised
that this isnot a time traveller from the Victorian
age.Today’sengineering tolerances raisesthis
clockworkmechanismto anentirely different level
of precision,and this precision canbe attenuated.
The clockwork’sheart isdesignedto beat at
130–135times perminute for optimal tracking.
Underdifferent payloadsandorientations, the
tone andtiming of its tickingheart maydrift from
this ideal and this is detectable.TheMiniTrack
therefore providesameansof adjusting the spring
tension to bring it backto its ideal.Of course,if
you are atrained musician,suchatemporal drift
maybe readily determined andcorrected. Lesser
mortals maybecheeredto discoverthat there are
smartphone appsout there (such asTapTempo
BPM)that will detect the tempo for you.
I found that the trackingstrength didnot falter,

even towards theendof its travel. However,I was
caught out by one last trick up its sleeve.Justasits
last gaspof strength givesout, it setsoff ajangling
alarm-clockring to tell you so.Thefirst time out I was
completelyunawareof this terminal function and
the sudden‘fire station’ clangingin the deadof night
nearlyhadmemakingone giant leapinto orbit!
TheOmegonMiniTrackLXQuattro is atruly

compactandbeautiful machine that makes
its competitors look positively ungainly. I do
recommend co-purchaseof the optional OM10
ball headanddeluxe polar wedgeto makethe kit
complete.Of course,there is alsoan optional case
for the MiniTrack.I think it isamite mean not to
includeit in the price,but you will want to keepthis
skytrackerpristine for a long andfruitful life so you
shoulddefinitely bite the bullet andincludethis in
the ensembletoo.
I reallyenjoyedmy time with theMiniTrackLX

Quattro andhaveno hesitation in recommending it
for home useandasakeen companion on trips to
dark skiesanywhere.

SteveRingwoodisa regular contributor toAstronomyNow.

TheOmegonMiniTrack LX
Quattro is a truly compact
and beautiful machinethat
makes its competitors look
positively ungainly.

Aclose-up
ofthe‘glove

friendly’winding
knob.Image:

SteveRingwood.

Notched
adjustmentonthe
mainspringallows

for precisechangesto
counterimbalances
andloadvariations.

TheOmegonMiniTrack
deployedonOmegon’s

deluxepolar wedge.


